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Least Desjre Federal Controls
TRENTON, N.J 1— A survey of

poultrymen conducted by the
Northeastern Poultry Producers
Council (NEPPCO) reveals that
it’s the small poultryman who is

most outspoken in his resistance
to any form of federal crop plan-
ning or poultry production con-
tiols.

vealed here this week that the
poll showed a diffeience of op-
inion among growers one that
closely paralleled the size of the
farm unit.

Among those farmers who kept
20,000 laying hens or more, there
was more preference for govern-
ment crop controls. Nearly 55 pei
cent of these big operators voted
for so|me type of federal help.

Dr Alfred Van Wagenen, man-
aging director of the Council,' re-

thought some form of controls or
government help would be a goocj
thing. Even the larger turkey
growers, however, showed a slight
margin m favor of financial free-
dom.

Dining the past three months,
NEPPCO sent out close to 31,000
questionnaire forms to poultry
farmers in the Northeast. On the
basis of the replies, the group’has
formulated its organizational pol-
icy in opposition to extensive fed-
eral aid for poultry farmers.
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One result of this stand has
been to place the Council under
sharp fire from some local groups
who have been conducting a mem-
bership campaign based upon a
fight for a whack of federal funds.

“We intend to stick to our guns
in keep poultrymen free from any
form of poltical captivity,” Dr.
Wagenen declared “Council mem-
bers have indicated that they feel
stiongly on this point, and it’s,
up to us to cairy out their
wishes ”

BK OfFTHKAR SALE
Ful-O-Pep

High Sweet
Blend

Now ...At Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer
THE GRASS PRESERVATIVE

SALE OF HIGH SWEET BLEND
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This Coupon worth $2.00 per ton off the
regular price of Ful-O Pep High Sweet Blend
during “Off-The-Car Sale.”
This offer good for purchase Off-The-Car.
Delivery to be made F. O. B. the*car.
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See Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer Listed Below

JL C. Snavely & Sons, Inc.
Landisville, Pa.

J. C. Walker & Son
East Earl, R, D. 1, Pa. Elizabethtown, Pa.

George Rutt
Gap, Pa. Stevens, R. D. 1, Pa.-
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THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY ...

While Volnme Purchases By Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer Gives You Big Carload Sale Savings!

Paul M. Ressler & Son
Paradise, Pa.

; REMEMBER ... HIGH SWEET BLEND GIVES YOU THESE
[ BENEFITS YOU MAY NOT GET IN

! OTHER PRESERVATIVES
» i

I ★ Economical ★ Ease of Handling j
! ★ Prevents Seepage ★ Adds Nutrients to Silage ,

★ Sweet and Clean ★ Quick Fermentation J

D. W. Hoover Grubb Supply Millport Roller Mills
Lititz, R. D. 4, Pa.
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f}nly -15 per cent? of the
growers with a thousand birds or
less thought government assist-
ance was a good thing.

In the production of broilers
it was the same story, only more
so. Better than 80 per cent of the
giant operatores liked the idea of
federal aid, only four per cent of
the smaller farmers cottoned to,
the notion.

The spread between large and
small farm units was also evident
in the turkey production field. Of
those growers raising 5,000 or less
birds each year, only 15 per cent


